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1 Abstract 

Society depends on bumblebees for the ecosystem service in the 
pollination of crops. Bumblebee declines have been documented, mostly 
due to intensification of agriculture and loss of species-rich semi-natural 
grasslands, an important bumblebee habitat. To conserve bumblebee 
diversity and the ecosystem service of pollination, it is important to do 
analyses on multiple spatial scales to see how the intensification of 
agriculture affects bumblebees at a landscape level. In this study, I related 
abundance of bumblebees in 476 sites in southern Sweden (total 
abundance and abundance of declining/non-declining, long-
tongued/short-tongued, and species preferring open terrain vs. forest 
boundaries) to amount of land use types (semi-natural grassland, arable 
land, forest, water and “other land use”) at 34 spatial scales (radii 100 to 
40,000 m). Arable land had a negative effect on total bumblebee 
abundance at scales from 464 to 10,000 m and forest had a negative 
effect at scales from 2929 to 5412 m. Semi-natural grassland showed no 
clear effects – however, the partial regression coefficients were 
consistently negative. Arable land had a negative effect on non-declining 
species, long- and short-tongued species and on species preferring forest 
boundaries at larger scales, e.g. regions dominated by agriculture. Forest 
had a positive effect at smaller scales on species preferring forest 
boundaries and a negative effect at larger scales on species preferring 
open terrain and on declining species. The results suggest that arable land 
is a non-habitat for bumblebees and that semi-natural grassland does not 
affect bumblebee abundance at a landscape level. 

2 Introduction 

Our society depends on bumblebees (as well as other animals) for the 
ecosystem service in the pollination of crops (Goulson 2003b). More than 
a third of human food production is dependent on wild pollinators, 
according to McGregor (1976, cited by Goulson 2003b). Bumblebee 
declines have been documented in Europe (Biesmeijer et al. 2006) and 
shifts in bumblebee community composition has been seen in Sweden, 
with a decline of several long-tongued species and a larger dominance of 
a few short-tongued species (Bommarco et al. 2011). These bumblebee 
declines can be explained mostly by the intensification of agriculture 
(Goulson 2003a). Bumblebees are considered to mainly depend on 
species-rich semi-natural grassland as a habitat and as the grasslands 
disappear with the intensification of agriculture, food for bumblebees 
from nectar- and pollen-producing plants becomes scarce (Osborne et al. 
1991, cited by Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2002). 
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The existence of both short- and long-tongued species contributes to a 
greater bumblebee diversity, since they forage on different types of 
flowers and can coexist despite other biological similarities (Goulson 
2010). The main pollen resource for all bumblebees appears to be 
Fabaceae, which occurs generously in the disappearing species-rich semi-
natural grasslands (Goulson 2005). Long-tongued species are more 
specialised on flowers with long corollas and are therefore more 
vulnerable and dependent on Fabaceae than short-tongued species – 
which are generalists and can take advantage of many different floral 
resources (Goulson 2005). Declining species might also be more 
vulnerable to landscape changes and the intensification of agriculture 
than other bumblebee species, considering that they might be declining 
because of diminishing food resources and loss of habitat (Goulson 
2003a). 

It has been shown that landscape composition is a factor influencing 
bumblebee diversity and that analyses at multiple spatial scales are 
necessary to estimate the effects of landscape context on pollinators 
(Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2002). To conserve bumblebee diversity and thus 
the ecosystem service of pollination, it is important to expand our 
knowledge of the ecology of bumblebees and on how the intensification 
of agriculture affects them at a landscape level.  

This explorative study intends to expand the knowledge of bumblebees 
by focusing on tendencies and patterns of the effect of landscape context. 
The aim of this study is to describe the relationship between the amount 
of arable land and the abundance of bumblebees at different spatial 
scales, as well as to investigate the relationship between different land 
use types and bumblebees grouped regarding status in Western Europe, 
tongue length and habitat preference. More specifically, the hypotheses 
tested are (i) that bumblebee abundance decreases with growing amount 
of arable land in the landscape, (ii) that abundance of bumblebee species 
which prefer forest boundaries increases with growing amount of forest 
and (iii) that abundances of bumblebee species which prefer open terrain 
increase with growing amount of semi-natural grassland. 
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3 Material & methods 

3.1 Data set 

The bumblebee data used in this study is collected from The National 
Inventory of Landscape in Sweden (NILS). In the NILS inventory, 
Sweden is divided into ten landscape areas (strata), which are further 
divided into squares of 5 km x 5 km. Each square is inventoried within a 
five-year cycle (SLU 2011). 

Bumblebees are monitored in grassland sites from the grassland inventory 
of the Swedish Board of Agriculture (Jordbruksverket 2005), which are 
randomly sampled within the NILS-squares: 1-4 sites per square to a total 
of 696 sites. The sites are visited once during the summer for bumblebee 
inventory and the staff follow non-overlapping transects. Bumblebees are 
registered within two meters from the transect and determined to species 
level or – if not possible – to groups. In case a bumblebee cannot be 
identified, it is conserved in ethyl acetate for later identification. In the 
inventory, flower abundance and grass sward height are visually 
estimated per transect, with flower abundance measured in total cover of 
nectar-bearing plants and grass sward height put into three categories 
noted as percentage: less than 5 cm, 5-15 cm and over 15 cm high (SLU 
2011). 

The land use data explaining bumblebee abundance were calculated in 
ArcGIS; 34 circles with varying radii (from 100 to 40,000 m) was laid 
around NILS grassland sites and land use area was calculated, see 
Bergman et al. in prep. Data on semi-natural grassland was collected 
from the grassland inventory of the Swedish Board of Agriculture 
(Jordbruksverket 2005); while arable land, forest and water were based 
on the terrain map from Lantmäteriet. All map based land use types were 
non-overlapping; however, semi-natural grassland and forest were not. 
To make all land use types non-overlapping, the data on semi-natural 
grassland were excluded before calculating the map based land use types. 
The area left after semi-natural grassland, arable land, forest and water 
had been calculated was labelled “other land use”. 

3.2 Data handling 

The bumblebee, land use and grassland quality data handled is from one 
five-year inventory cycle (year 2007-2011), from 476 grassland sites in 
the NILS strata 1-6 (southern Sweden), excluding the islands Gotland and 
Öland. The data was handled in Excel 2016. 
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To investigate if various groups of bumblebees responded differently, the 
bumblebees were grouped depending on their status in Western Europe: 
declining or non-declining, their tongue length: long-tongued or short-
tongued and their habitat preference: open terrain or forest boundaries 
(Table 1). This information was found in Goulson et al. (2005), Svensson 
et al. (2000), Cederberg (2012) and Cameron et al. (2007). Data on 
habitat preference were only found for eight out of 27 bumblebee species 
(including parasite bumblebees which were assumed to have the same 
preference as their hosts). However, these eight species together 
constituted as much as 74 % of the total observations of bumblebee 
species (Table 1) and using only these species for the analysis on habitat 
preference was therefore considered reasonable. 

Bumblebee abundance for each grassland site (total abundance and 
abundance of the different groups of bumblebees) was calculated as 
number of bumblebees per 100 meters of transect. Mean grass sward 
height per grassland site was calculated from the original categories of 
less than 5 cm, 5-15 cm and over 15 cm high. Data on land use types and 
flower abundance was skewed; the area of semi-natural grassland, arable 
land, forest, water and “other land use” at each scale was square root 
transformed and mean flower abundance was log10(x + 1) transformed 
before analyses. 
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Table 1. Bumblebee (Bombus spp.) species and the number of individuals 
observed in the 476 grassland sites from the NILS inventory. The species are 
grouped according to their status in Western Europe: declining or non-
declining, tongue length: long-tongued or short-tongued and habitat 
preference: open terrain or forest boundaries. 

Species Number Declining 
Tongue 
length 

Habitat 
preference 

B. humilis 46 Yes Long - 

B. monticola 1 Yes Short - 

B. soroeensis 67 Yes Long - 

B. ruderarius 50 Yes Long - 

B. sylvarum 187 Yes Long Open terrain 

B. distinguendus 2 Yes Long - 

B. jonellus 62 Yes Short - 

B. muscorum 2 Yes Long - 

B. subterraneus 13 Yes Long Open terrain 

B. quadricolor 4 No Long - 

B. hypnorum  166 No Short - 

B. norvegicus 3 No Long - 

B. bohemicus 40 No Long - 

B. lucorum  848 No Short Forest boundaries 

B. terrestris  536 No Short Open terrain 

B. sporadicus 3 No Short - 

B. veteranus 1 No Long - 

B. lapidarius  232 No Short Open terrain 

B. rupestris 24 No Long Open terrain 

B. hortorum  114 No Long - 

B. vestalis 3 No Long - 

B. barbutellus 6 No Long - 

B. pascuorum  641 No Long Forest boundaries 

B. campestris 19 No Long Forest boundaries 

B. pratorum  296 No Short - 

B. sylvestris 18 No Long - 

B. lucorum/ 

B. terrestris/ 

B. sporadicus/ 

B. soroeensis 

28 - Short - 
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3.3 Statistical analyses 

3.3.1 Generalised linear model 

The statistical tool used in this study was generalised linear model 
(Tweedie compound Poisson distribution, p = 1.606122, and log-link 
function). The Tweedie compound distribution (also known as Poisson-
Gamma distribution) is part of the exponential dispersion family in which 
the power, p, lies between 1 and 2; p =1 corresponds to the Poisson 
distribution and p = 2 to the Gamma distribution (Dunn & Smyth 2005). 
The compound distribution is suitable for the response variable in this 
study, since the distribution has a mass at zero and allows non-integer 
positive values (Dunn & Smyth 2005). 

To ensure that no grassland sites used in the analyses had overlapping 
buffer circles around them, non-overlapping sites were randomly selected 
at each scale. To reduce the impact of spatial dependence, a total of 100 
iterations at each scale were performed and the median of the Wald T-
value were calculated. The analyses were performed in R version 3.3.3 (R 
core team, 2017). 

3.3.2 Potential confounding factors 

A pre-analysis with mean grass sward height, mean flower abundance, 
east and north coordinates and area of the grassland sites as explanatory 
variables were used to determine if any site-specific variables should be 
included in the analyses. The site-specific variables included as potential 
confounding factors in some analyses were area and mean flower 
abundance of the grassland sites. North coordinates were assumed 
correlated with land use area, with higher amount of arable land in the 
south and more forest in the north, and were not included even if 
significant in the pre-analysis (Bergman et al. in prep.). 

3.3.3 Total abundance 

In the total abundance analysis, the response variable was abundance of 
bumblebees and the explanatory variables were amount of different land 
use types at different spatial scales (semi-natural grassland, arable land, 
forest, water and “other land use”) and area of the grassland sites. 

3.3.4 Group-wise analyses 

In the group-wise analyses, the response variable was abundance of 
bumblebees (abundance of declining/non-declining, long-tongued/short-
tongued, and species preferring open terrain vs. forest boundaries) and 
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the explanatory variables were amount of different land use types at 
different spatial scales (semi-natural grassland, arable land, forest, water 
and “other land use”). Area of the grassland sites was included in the 
analyses of non-declining species, long-tongued, short-tongued and 
species preferring forest boundaries. Mean flower abundance was 
included in the analysis of declining species. 

4 Results 

4.1 Area of land use types 

The percent of semi-natural grassland (mean area per grassland site) 
decreased from 63% of total land use area at the smallest scale to 1% at 
the largest, arable land increased from 11% to 17% at the largest scale, 
forest increased from 14% to 51% at the largest scale, water also 
increased from 2% to 19% at the largest scale and “other land use” stayed 
at 11-15% at all scales (Figure 1).  

 

Figure 1. Percent of land use types (semi-natural grassland, arable land, 
forest, water and “other land use”) at each spatial scale, based on the 
landscape content around all N=476 sites. 
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4.2 Total abundance 

The results showed a negative effect of arable land on total bumblebee 
abundance at a larger scale – from 464 to 10,000 m (Figure 2). There 
were no clear effects of semi-natural grassland – although the partial 
regression coefficients were consistently negative, mainly at the scales 
136 to 293 m – whereas forest showed a negative effect at larger scales, 
mainly 2929 to 5412 m (Figure 2). 

 

Figure 2. Median of Wald T-values from a generalised linear model (compound 
Poisson, log-link) with total bumblebee abundance (number of bumblebees per 
100 m of transect) as a response to land use types at different spatial scales 
(area of semi-natural grassland, arable land, forest, water and “other land use”). 
The dashed lines represent a 0.05 significance level. 
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4.3 Group-wise analyses 

For the group-wise analyses, semi-natural grassland showed no clear 
effects, although the tendency was mainly negative with a greater 
negative effect for non-declining compared to declining species (Figure 
3). Arable land had a negative effect on non-declining species, both long- 
and short-tongued species, with a greater effect on short-tongued, and on 
species preferring forest boundaries at larger scales (Figure 3). Forest had 
a positive effect at smaller scales on species preferring forest boundaries 
and a negative effect at larger scales on species preferring open terrain as 
well as on declining species (Figure 3). Water also showed a positive 
effect at smaller scales on species preferring forest boundaries (Figure 3). 
“Other land use” showed no effects (Figure 3). 
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Figure 3. Median of Wald T-values from a generalised linear model 
(compound Poisson, log-link) with abundance of different groups of 
bumblebees as response: declining status in Western Europe (declining or 
non-declining), tongue length (long-tongued or short-tongued) and habitat 
preference (open terrain or forest boundaries) and land use types as 
explanatory variables (area of semi-natural grassland, arable land, forest, 
water and “other land use”). The dashed lines represent a 0.05 significance 
level. 
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5 Discussion 

This study confirms the hypothesis that arable land has a negative effect 
on bumblebee abundance (Figure 2). Furthermore, the results show that 
arable land had a negative effect on species preferring forest boundaries 
and a greater negative effect on non-declining than declining bumblebee 
species, as well as on short-tongued compared to long-tongued species 
(Figure 3). Moreover, the study confirms the hypotheses that forest has a 
positive effect on species preferring forest boundaries as habitat and a 
negative effect on species preferring open terrain (Figure 3). The results 
also show that water has a positive, although small, effect on species 
preferring forest boundaries (Figure 3). 

5.1 Total abundance 

There are two completely different models for explaining the negative 
effect of surrounding arable land on bumblebee abundance in grasslands. 
The first model, which is supported by the results of the current study, 
suggest that arable land is a non-habitat for bumblebees and thus lowers 
the amount of potential resources for bumblebee populations in the 
landscape surrounding the grassland site (Goulson 2010). One reason 
why arable land would be a non-habitat for bumblebees is that the crop 
fields do not offer the floral resources (nectar and pollen) bumblebees 
need, even in the case of mass flowering crops (MFCs) (Persson & Smith 
2013). Although mass flowering crops like oilseed rape can attract 
bumblebees and provide resources, they do so only for a short period and 
not throughout the whole season (Persson & Smith 2013). Another reason 
arable land would be a non-habitat is the use of pesticides such as 
neonicotinoids in crops, which have been used in the present study’s 
inventory period in 2007-2011 (Rundlöf et al. 2015), before they were 
restricted in the European Union in 2013 (European Commission 2017). 
The use of neonicotinoids can lead to reduced bumblebee colony growth 
and reproduction (Rundlöf et al. 2015). 

The other explanation model suggests that arable land has a positive 
effect; bumblebees could be drawn to the fields with mass flowering 
crops from semi-natural grassland, leading to lower bumblebee 
abundance in the grasslands where the bumblebees are inventoried 
(Holzschuh et al. 2016). For example, honey bees have been showed to 
be more attracted to grassland with more crop fields in the surrounding 
landscape and bumblebees may avoid these grassland sites due to the 
higher interspecific competition (Holzschuh et al. 2016). However, this 
model is less likely to explain the results of the present study, since 
oilseed rape (Brassica napus) and turnip rape (Brassica rapa ssp. 
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oleifera), the dominant mass flowering crops in the present study area, 
together only constituted about 3-4 % of the total field area in Sweden in 
2007-2011, and then also geographically confined to high intensity 
agricultural areas (Jordbruksverket 2010, Jordbruksverket 2012). Mass 
flowering crops are are therefore not likely to have a substantial impact 
on bumblebee populations in the present study. 

The current study also shows that arable land has a greater negative effect 
at larger scales (Figure 2). This could be due to the lack of floral 
resources in structurally simple landscapes with large open plains, less 
field borders and less non-crop habitats between the fields (Steffan-
Dewenter et al. 2002, Persson & Smith 2013). Another reason could be 
that the data used in the current study is from a grassland inventory, and 
the bumblebees thus always have some semi-natural grassland, an 
important habitat for bumblebees, nearby. If total bumblebee abundance 
had been measured in several different habitats instead of in one specific 
habitat, arable land may have had a greater effect even at smaller scales 
(Persson & Smith 2013). 

Semi-natural grassland had no clear effects on bumblebee abundance at a 
landscape level; however, the partial regression coefficients were 
consistently negative, leaning towards neutral at larger scales (Figure 2). 
This result was somewhat unexpected, since semi-natural grassland is 
considered an important habitat on which bumblebees depend (Osborne 
et al. 1991, cited by Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2002). However, the present 
results are consistent with the findings of Steffan-Dewenter et al. (2002), 
where bumblebees did not show any significant correlation with 
proportion of semi-natural grassland at any of the eight spatial scales with 
radii from 250 to 3,000 m. Although the negative effect was unexpected, 
the fact that the effect of semi-natural grassland diminished at larger 
scales was expected since the area of semi-natural grassland decreased 
from 63 % of the total land use area at the smallest scale to 1 % at the 
largest scale (Figure 1). This implies that semi-natural grassland, 
although it has the role as a habitat and more impact in the close 
surroundings, does not affect bumblebee abundance at a larger landscape 
level (Figure 2, Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2002).  

5.2 Group-wise analyses 

As shown in the results of the analysis of total bumblebee abundance, 
semi-natural grassland had no clear effects; however, the partial 
regression coefficients were consistently negative for all groups of 
species – except on declining species at larger scales (Figure 3). There 
was a tendency for a greater negative effect on non-declining than on 
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declining bumblebee species, and for all groups of species, the negative 
effect diminished and leant towards neutral at larger scales (Figure 3). 
This confirms the findings from the total abundance analysis that semi-
natural grassland, although it has the role as a habitat, does not affect 
bumblebee abundance at a landscape level (Figure 2, Steffan-Dewenter et 
al. 2002). 

The large negative effect of arable land on non-declining bumblebee 
species, but only somewhat negative effect on declining species, was not 
in line with the expectations, since declining species were assumed to be 
more susceptive to the intensification of agriculture, loss of habitat and 
diminishing food resources (Goulson 2003a). The greater negative effects 
of arable land on short-tongued than on long-tongued bumblebee species 
was not expected either, since long-tongued species are specialists and 
therefore were expected to be more vulnerable and have a greater 
response to a negative effect than short-tongued species (Goulson et al. 
2005). 

The positive effect of forest on species preferring forest boundaries, as 
well as the negative effect on species preferring open terrain, confirms 
the habitat categorising of these species, derived from the findings of 
Svensson et al. (2000). It also confirms the hypothesis that forest will 
have a positive effect on species preferring forest boundaries. The 
positive effect that water showed on species preferring forest boundaries 
could be due to the presence of shores – which are also a sort of 
boundaries between different landscapes, similar to forest boundaries 
(Bergman et al. in prep.). This positive effect of water is in line with the 
findings of Bergman et al. (in prep.) which found the same effect on 
certain butterfly species. The lack of effects of “other land use” (Figure 3) 
was expected considering its small proportion of the total land use area 
(Figure 1). 

5.3 Societal and ethical aspects 

Pollination of crops is an ecosystem service upon which human society 
depend for a sustainable and sufficient food production (McGregor 1976, 
cited by Goulson 2003b). On that basis, it is important to expand our 
ecological knowledge about pollinators such as bumblebees and thus 
better understand how to sustainably manage agricultural land use - so we 
can conserve bumblebee biodiversity and consequently conserve a 
functioning ecosystem service. 

As some bumblebees have been collected and put to death with ethyl 
acetate in the NILS inventory, there is an ethical aspect regarding how 
this procedure affects bumblebee populations. However, according to 
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Gezon et al. (2015), lethal sampling of bees does not affect the bees’ 
community structure. 

5.4 Conclusion 

In conclusion, the present study showed that bumblebee abundance 
decreased with growing amount of arable land, especially at larger scales, 
e.g. regions dominated by agriculture. This finding suggests that arable 
land is a non-habitat for bumblebees, which may be due to lack of floral 
resources and the use of pesticides in fields. Semi-natural grassland 
showed no clear effects on bumblebee abundance; however, the partial 
regression coefficients were consistently negative, which was 
unexpected. The effect is almost neutral at larger scales, which implies 
that semi-natural grassland has no relevance for bumblebee abundance at 
a landscape level. This lack of effects at larger scales was expected since 
semi-natural grassland constituted 63 % of the total land use area at the 
smallest scale, but as little as 1 % at the largest scale. 
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